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HP Q2078AN backup storage media Blank data tape 30000 GB LTO
1.27 cm

Brand : HP Product code: Q2078AN

Product name : Q2078AN

LTO-8 Ultrium, 700 MB/sec max, 525 kbits/inch
HP Q2078AN. Product type: Blank data tape, Media type: LTO, Native capacity: 30000 GB. Data transfer
rate: 700 Mbit/s. Tape size: 1.27 cm, Tape length: 960 m, Tape thickness: 5.6 µm

Performance

Product type * Blank data tape
Native capacity 30000 GB
Media type * LTO
Tape life 30 year(s)
Recording density 525 kbit/inch
Product colour White
Material Metal

Data transmission

Data transfer rate 700 Mbit/s

Weight & dimensions

Tape size 1.27 cm
Tape length 960 m
Tape thickness 5.6 µm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717098
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